Creekside PTO Meeting Minutes
January 9, 2018
In attendance: Melissa Mullis, Andrea Daudy, Julie Dawson, Mark Heiden, Alysha Sherry, Mr.
Bergman, Betsy Richardson, Jason Scott, Kellie McCullough, and Andrea Shirley

1. Welcome2. Treasurer’s Report- Betsy Richardson 
A. Balance - $27,371.48
B. For The Kids 20% - $12,227.28
3. Secretary Report- Kellie McCullough - no report
4. Principal’s Report- Dr. Heiden
Report cards going home on Friday along with winter NWEA scores. We had
well attended Muffins with Mom and are planning a Donuts with Dad for the
Spring. ISTEP and IREAD are in March.
5. Old Business
A. Spirit Wear- 64 orders, $3400 sales. Only profited $317 and had $1500
budgeted. No complaints so far and quality of clothing is great. Discussed doing
it in the spring.
B. Lowe’s Grant
Mr. Bergman came to discuss our thoughts for the back patio. Goal is for less
plants that need maintenance and more seating and shade. He will draw up a
plan and email Kim. Grant is due Feb. 9th.
C. Dine to Donate
● January- Chicago’s (Joanna is scheduling)
● February- Freddy’s (Betsy is scheduling)
● March - Firehouse (Betsy is scheduling)
● April - Greeks (?)
● May - ?
D. Staff Christmas breakfast/gifts
Went great. Love shirts and ornaments.
E. UPaint Ornament NightWe profited $150. Might do another but won’t be holiday
F. Papa John’s Dine to Donate
We profited $102. We need to advertise pizza party for winning classroom.
Parents or teachers weren’t aware of this. More people might do it, if they know
this.
G. Carnival- slogan, activities, chairs

Date is April 13th. Slogan might just be Creekside Carnival. We are going to
search a little more. Andrea Shirley will be doing shirts again. Still need a few
more chairs.
6. New Business
A. BINGO for Books School will fund pizza and PTO will provide books.
B. Have a Nice Day Program Alysha Sherry would like to see this program get started at Creekside.
Community members and parents greet students on Monday mornings. Also,
this program provided snacks for classrooms to have to help curb behavior
problems that might arise due to hunger. Parents will volunteer, but PTO would
have to help with start up cost. Mark is going to meet with Alysha to discuss and
send out a Google Survey.  A cost must be presented to PTO before they will
approve to pay for start up cost.
7. Requests
1. 4th grade would like Scholastic News. HA gets it now, but all classrooms
would like it to teach non-fiction and current events from. Melissa Mullis
will get us a donation request and a total for remaining 5 classrooms.
8. Upcoming Events
Movie Night- Jan. 19 (movie TBA)
BINGO for Books- Jan. 31 5:30-7
NEXT MEETING- Tue, 3/6/18 6:00 LGI

